the pre-donation level was 49.6 days. The lastnamed workers also found that haemoglobin was regenerated at the rate of 0.049 gm. in the males and 0.040 gm. in the females per day, that the rate of haemoglobin regeneration appeared to be constant and bore no relation to the number of donations. They also noted that the administration of iron helped to regenerate haemoglobin after early donations, but had Progressively less effect after subsequent dona- tions.
Most of these workers found that the female honors were not so satisfactory as the male donors; that in the females anaemia developed more quickly, was found in a larger number of cases, and the return to normal was delayed.
Less encouraging results about the regenerative power of the haemopoietic system were given by Merklen, Israel and Apffel (1936) , Brinck and Oettinger (1937) , Fukuda and Tominaga U938), and Snapper, Liu, Chung and Yu (1939 
